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President's Message 

Nan and I have returned from a month long road trip to attend both the MAFCA and MARC national 

conventions.  We enjoy attending these events since it gives us a chance to meet with friends from 

around the country, and world, that we only see every few years.  Also attending these events were 

Wayne and Sue Champagne and Len and Peg Michalak.  The MAFCA meet in Loveland, Colorado 

had over 575 registrations and was at the foothills of the Rocky Mountains.  Tours were planned 

that let the attendees experience the beauty of the area. The mountains, rivers and wildlife were 

exactly what the host club wanted everyone to enjoy.  Spending time with our friends from New 

Zealand is always a fun time; what a fun loving group of people.  It’s always fun to see what clubs 

in other parts of the world are doing. 

The MARC convention in Toledo (actually Perrysburg) was next, but it was a 1200 miles from 

Loveland.  Two days of driving got us to Ohio in plenty of time.  At Perrysburg, and Loveland, there 

were great seminars covering both car “stuff” and era fashions.  Nan and I especially enjoyed the 

Advertising seminar that covered Model A ads appearing in magazines of the time.  It was very in-

formative and interesting.  I enjoyed the Champion Spark Plug seminar, especially since I won a 

set of Model A 3X Spark Plugs. 

Next year the MARC convention will be in Gettysburg, PA and I have heard a number of our mem-

bers have already made reservation at the host hotel.  The Minuteman club should be well repre-

sented at this event.  Hopefully we’ll see you there. 

Meanwhile back home, I would like to thank VP Tom Zappala for overseeing the July meeting in 

my absence and to John & Shirley Jacobson for hosting the club at their home.  I heard the make 

your own Ice Cream Sundaes was very tasty.   

(Continued on page 2) 
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2016 Board of Directors 

President - Doug Linden 508-485-7575 douglinden@aol.com 

Vice President - Tom Zappala 781-444-5825 t.zappala@comcast.net 

Secretary - John Erb 978-897-7953 john.erb@verizon.net 

Treasurer - Andy Adams 781-237-1575 andrewtim.adams@gmail.com 

Membership - Nan Linden 508-485-7575 met59A31@aol.com 

Editor - V-A-C-A-N-T 

Steering Committee 

Jo Johnson,  Jack Stokinger,  Clyde Kelton,  Rich Batstone 

Tour Leaders:  Mike Doyle 781-899-8706 / Dick O’Brien 781-223-0259 

Looking at our tour schedule we have some interesting tours coming up.  The weather has been 
cooperating so get your Model A out and enjoy the ride.  Up coming tours will see various “eating” 
tours, private car collections and weekend trips to major car shows, don’t miss the fun. 

Our New England Meet Committee had a recent meeting and plans are coming together to make 
this an enjoyable event for everyone attending.  Three important areas still need more attention; 
they are Raffle Room Items, Hospitality food and Volunteers to staff times at the events.  More 
information will be available at the meeting at the August meeting.  This meet will be here in a 
blink of an eye so don’t forget to register (form in this issue) for this fun filled weekend.   

Happy Model A’ing 

Doug Linden 

(Continued from page 1) 

                                      2016 NEW ENGLAND MEET  

                            Calling all Minutemen/Minutewomen  

May I request your assistance in providing baked goods, pre-

packaged snack items, individual bottles of water and apples for 

the Hospitality Room at the 60th Annual New England Meet on 

September 9-11, 2016? 

Whatever you wish to provide for our New England Meet guests 

will be much appreciated.  Please contact me either via phone to 

508-881-1595 or email at schampagne@robbinskersten.com to let 

me know what you intend to provide so I may keep track of the con-

tributions. 

Thank you very much for your assistance.  It is greatly appreciated.  

Sincerely,  

 Susan Champagne  - Hospitality Chairperson 
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The July meeting was held at the home of John 

and Shirley Jacobson in Wayland.   In the ab-

sence of the President who was travelling, vice 

president Tom Zappala presided.  The meeting 

opened at 7:17 pm with a question from Tom:  

Who said: “I’m in charge”.  The answer was Al-

exander Haig.  Acting president Tom applied 

the quote to himself as he was in charge.  He 

reported the Doug and Nan Linden were on the 

road having attended national meets of MAFCA 

and MARC and visiting family.  He thanked 

John and Shirley for hosting the July meeting 

and Dick Krug for arranging June’s meeting.   

 

The Secretary’s and Treasurer’s reports were 

approved as printed in the “Oil Leak”. 

 

Mike Doyle gave a detailed report in the upcom-

ing month’s tours.  It was also reported that the 

MARCOM club is looking for Model A’s on their 

60th anniversary on the 29th of July where they 

hope to have 60 Model A’s at Holmes Transpor-

tation in Norfolk.   

 

The New England meet is approaching and vol-

unteers, hospitality baked goods, raffle items 

and lottery tickets will be needed.   

 

The next meeting will be at the home of Harold 

and Sally Legge in South Natick.  Members 

should bring chairs and deserts.  Coffee and 

beverages will be supplied.   

A raffle item was donated with interest as it was 

a propane heater for drive –in theaters.   

 

Roger Harvey described a possible problem 

with “float-a-motor” engine mounts when they 

are installed too tight. The result is a rubber 

disc squeezed too much allowing the transmis-

sion to be too low interfering with the brake 

cross shaft disabling the brakes.   

 

In the absence of president Doug,  Tom wanted 

us to know that Doug has been representing us 

at national meets and is also filling in as news-

letter editor.   

 

Tom whished all a happy fourth to July and ad-

journed the meeting at 7:36. 

 

The membership then enjoyed make-your-own 

sundaes in the Jacobson’s motorcycle adorned 

kitchen/family room. 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

John Erb 

Secretary 

Secretary’s Report 
Minutes of the Minuteman Model A Ford Club July 5, 2016  

Location: Home of John & Shirley Jacobson. 

This Month In Minuteman HISTORY 
By Art Callan 

 

AUG  1981    35 years ago 

    Monthly meeting at Rudy Harwood’s in Hudson. 
     Parking reserved at the Fire Station. (Were the trucks out?) 
    Treasurer’s report, Bank $821.14 and Cash $ 10.61. 
 

AUG 1991    25 years ago 

    Monthly meeting at Gulbankian’s. 
    Ice cream tour by the Champagnes and Tallones. 
    Photos from the Strawberry Picking Tour. 
 

AUG 2001    15 years ago 

    Pres Jo Johnson gets a Nominating Committee (JJ and   
Doug), a new Editor (Shelly Boucher), a Program Chairman, 
(Doug)   and  she and her crew serves up hamburgers and 
hot dogs  at the August meeting. 
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TOUR REPORTS 

July 6  - Food & Ice Cream Tour 

It was a hot and humid night. A Perfect night for food 

and ice cream. Four model A's and one modern left at 

6:30. The tour took us through the backwoods of Sud-

bury, Wayland and Weston (yes they have backwood 

roads that are not well maintained). After a 1/2 hour tour 

we arrived at Dairy Joy. Friends that were there were: 

Mike and Grace, Martha and John, Rick, Sue and Don 

and TJ. 

A free lobster roll was offered as a prize if someone 

could answer how many speed bumps we encountered. 

Fortunately no one knew. 

Don Ross 

Sudbury July 4th Parade 

The weather couldn’t have been better for the parade and 

the Minuteman Club was well represented.  We hope eve-

ryone had a wonderful holiday. 

 

July 14 Fruitland's Concert  

Well, the weather 

just didn’t cooper-

ate for this event, 

the forecast of 

thunderstorms 

forced Fruitlands 

to cancel the concert 

July 19 Food & Ice Cream Tour 

Tom Zappala lead a group of 7 Model A’s on a beautiful 

evening to C&L Frosty’s.  We went through some prestig-

ious neighborhoods in Weston, Wellesley, and South Na-

tick.  Great tour, food and friends. 
At C&L Frosty’s: Stitts, Zappala, Lindens, Kerns, 

Jack/Jo, Don Ross & Sue, and Ed Wlodyka 

The grandkids enjoying the parade and Model A’s 

Model A’ers doing what they 

do best - eating Ice Cream 
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Minuteman Model A Ford Club 
Profit and Loss  

June 14 thru July 5, 2016 

 

Income 

 

 Advertising             $  25.00 

 Member dues               100.00 

  Total Income                        $125.00 

Expense 

 Oil Leak Printing     40.00 

  Total Expense           $  40.00 

Net Income            - $ 85.00 

Coming Events 

Tours Start at Sudbury Grange unless noted 

Aug 2: Club Meeting @ the Legges 

Aug 4: 6:30PM Dinner tour: Welly’s  TL - Legges 

Aug 5-7 Owls Head Weekend TL Dick O’Brien 

Aug 9: 6:30PM Dinner tour: Jack’s Abby TL Kerns 

Aug 11–14: Stowe Weekend on your own 

Aug 13: 3:00PM Wayside Inn Ford Show  

Aug 18: 7:00PM Ice Cream: DQ Natick TL Don Ross  

Aug 20: 9:30AM Car Collection tour TL Lindens 

Aug 24: 6:30PM Dinner Chinese Buffett TL Mangans 

Aug 28: 10:00AM Private Collection TL Dick O’Brien  

Sept  1: 4:30PM  Carriage House Wayland TL JJ 

TL = Tour Leader 

 

Sunshine 
Sally Legge 

 
 A sympathy card was 

sent to Joyce Croci for 

the  recent loss of her 

brother.  Our condolenc-

es go out Joyce and her family. 

 

Please let Sally know if you here of any club 

member who needs a little cheering up.  

 

Headlight repair station 

LOTTERY TICKETS 

& 

RAFFLE DONATIONS 
We want to have a Lottery Ticket Treasur-

er Chest as a raffle 
item in the Raffle 
Room at the 2016 
New England Meet 
and need all members 
to donate raffle tickets 
of any denomination 
to the chest.  Nan & I 
will be collecting tick-

ets at club meetings and tours from now 
until the convention. Please help make this 
a success with your donation.  

ALSO 

The Raffle Room also needs donations.  
Please consider donating to make this 
event a success.  We can use Model A 
parts, new or restored,  Model A era relat-
ed objects, ladies items, kids items and gift 
baskets.  We have some great donations 
so far, but to make the Raffle Room a suc-
cess to our guest we can use more dona-
tions.   

Please contact Nan or me if you would like 
make a donation. 

Model A For Sale 

1929 Tudor 

Burgundy W/Black 
Fenders, 

Mitchell OD,  

Leakless Pump,  

Turn Signals,  

Alternator with  

Halogens Headlights, CB, 

Stone Guard, Luggage Rack, Tools, and more, 

$14,500    

Art  617 332 3363 
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August 2016 

 

Minuteman Model “A” Ford Club         

PO Box 545, Sudbury, MA 01776 

Be sure to visit www.oilleak.org 

Please  

Mail to: 

REMINDER 

The August meeting 

will be held at the 

home of Harold & Sally 

Legge, 8 Brook St. in 

South Natick.  There is 

plenty of parking so be 

sure to drive your Mod-

el A.  At this meeting 

we will be looking for 

volunteers to staff vari-

ous activities at the 

New England Meet. 

Please volunteer and 

help lighten the work 

load. 

 

Monthly meetings are held on the first Tuesday of each month.  

Summer meetings are held outside of our regular meeting location 

in Sudbury, so be sure to check the where the monthly meeting is 

being held. 

 
RT 9 

RT 27 

Stop & Shop 

Natick 
Framingham 

RT 135 

Legge Home 
8 Brook St 
Natick, MA 

U
n

io
n

 A
ve 

Hospital 

RT 16 

Wellesley 


